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End Zone Scores
(Last w eek 's gam es)

ir  it  it
Hale Center 38 - 36 Tahoka 

Ira 56 - 33 O'Donnell 
New Home 48 -12 Ropesville 

Wilson (open date)

Early Voting 
starts Monday

Early Voting for the Nov.
3 Constitutional Amendment 
Election begins Monday, Oct. 19 
and continues through Oot. 30 
at the Lynn County Courthouse. 
Voters may mark their choices 
on the ballot regarding seven 
propositions.

Early voting is conducted 
during regular business hours 
(8 a.m.-l2 noon, 1-5 p.m.) in the 
election room on the first floor 
of the courthouse. Bring voter 
registration cards and a photo ID.

See explanations about the 
amendment propositions elsewhere 
in this issue of The News.

Word?
plausible
Pronunciation: (plA''zu-bul) 
adj. having an appearance of truth 
or reason; credible; believable. 

Which would be a plausible reason 
for being late to school?

a) You were abducted by aliens.
b) The bus came late.
c) Your mother suggested you stay 
home and watch TV  a little longer.

(answ er: b)

'Outside
. NWS official raadings for laiiolia

Data HIgfi low  Piadp.

Oct« 71 4«
Oct 7 t l  4*
O ctt S3 $• 0.S2*
o c t t  ea ss 0.12*
Oct 10 71 S7
Oct 11 7S ss
O e tU  so so
IPrtcipltMhn/tuiipsmmuitdas^8a.m.on 
rhttrtportte, for thtfnvtousH-hr period) 

Total Sradp for Jan: 1.70*
Total Sradp far Fob: OJW*
Total Freda toe Man O.Sl*
Total Frodp for Apn 2.10*
Total Fradp tor May: 12.n*
Total Freda tor June: 1.S2*
Total Freda tor July: 2.4S'
Tlatal Freda tor Aug: l.St*
Total Freda tor Saab 1.24*
Telal Freda tor Oct: 1.S0*
TMsIPridif. tor 2015; 2S.1T

Arson, more burglaries 
investigated this week

■

-N. '*

QB sack attack... Tahoka's Hadley Reynolds (15) grabs a lag and Kevin W h itt  
(50) is in hot pursuit for a quarterback sack on Hale Center's DJ Dunn (12), during 

action at hom e last Friday. The Dogs led all the way, but a last-second TD put Hale 
Center as the victors, 38-36. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham  Vega)

Community volunteers sought 
to read to elementary students

ice

Tahoka Elementary is looking for 
community volunteers to read aloud to 
students during class time, with differ
ent age groups and 
20-minute tim« slots 
at various times of 
the day available for 
volunteers to choose.

“Community 
readers are a great 
asset to our class
room dynamic,” said 
a school representa
tive. “We value you as a volunteer, and 
appreciate your dedication to the chil
dren as a supportive helper, role model 
and guide; We understand that your

H

I

schedule may be hectic so you may 
choose from a list of available read- 
aloud times for the time and day that 

works best for you.” 
These time slots 

are available: Pre-K 
-  9:30-9:50; Kinder
garten -  12:40-1:00; 
1st grade -  2:30-3:30 
(20 minute slots); 2nd 
grade -  9:10-9:30; and 
3rd thru 5th grade, 
20 minute slots from

2:05-3:35.
Any6he interested in volunteering 

__ to readto students may.ca^ the elemen
tary office at 561-4350.

by JU A N E U  JONES
A house fire in Tahoka on Sunday 

afternoon is being investigated as an 
arson, and Tahoka Police also had an
other stolen vehicle and three burglar
ies reported during the past week.

Police and the Tahoka Fire Dept, 
responded to a 9-1-1 call reporting a 
house fire at 1001 Ave. D just after 4 
p.m. Sunday, where smoke was ob
served coming from the roof but no 
flames were visible from the outside 
(acccHxling to the police report). The 
fire, which apparently started in the 
kitchen area, was extinguished. Police 
contacted the State Fire Marshal’s of
fice and are investigating the case as 
an arson. No damage estimate on the 
home was available, but police con
tacted the Red Cross to provide assis
tance to the family.

Another vehicle was reported sto
len in Tahoka during the past week, 
this time from the 1100 block of Ave. 
F last Wednesday night. The owner of 
the vehicle, Enninia Honesto, called 
police to report her green 2001 CMC 
Yukon had been taken without consent, 
at 10:48 p.m. on Oct. 7. The owner gave 
police a suspect’s name in the case, 
which continues under investigation.

Three burglary cases, one an at
tempted burglary of a building, were 
being investigated by Tahoka Police.

Last Diesday, Casey Marie Mo- 
raiez told police someone had forced 
entry into the back door of her home at 
2029 Main St., taking a 40-inch Sharp 
Aquos TV, a naysution 3 and two 
games, sometime during the day.

In the 2100 block of N. 1st Street, 
a hcmieowner reported she had ob
served an unknown suspect exiting 
her storage shed around 11 p.m. last 
Wednesday, and said the suspect may

have been injured when jumping over 
her cfiain link fence. The suspect fled 
from the scene west on foot through 
the alley. Nothing was reported miss
ing from the storage shed.

During the eariy OKiming hours on 
Sunday, the owner ctf a vehicle parked 
in the 1000 block of Ave. J, said some
one entered her vehicle and removed a 
bottle of medication.

Lynn County Jail has 41 inmates 
this week, including 26 for Ector Coun
ty, 3 for Dawson, and 12 for Lynn.

During the month of September, 
Lynn County Sheriff's Dept, answered 
352 calls, including 132 for Lynn 
County, 135 for the City of Tahoka, 34 
for animal control, 27 for EMS, 16 for 
the City of O’Donnell, and 8 for the 
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept,

County Health Fair 
set next Wednesday

Lynn County Hospital District will 
sponsor a county-wide Adult Health 
Fair on Wednesday, Oct. 21, from 9 
a.m.-2 p.m. at Lynn County Hospital. 
All area citizens are invited to partici
pate. Free testing will be available for 
bone density, blood pressure, glucose 
and cholesterol, and vision, and flu 
shots will be offered for $20 (or bring 
Medicare card).

A pharmacy representative will be 
available for those who would like to 
have explanations about their current 
medications clarified.

The United Blood Services mobile 
unit will be on site for a blood drive 
from 10 a.m.-l:30 p.m. The mobile 
mammogram unit will also be on site 
for mammograms.

T A X  S T A T E M E N T S  D N  T H E IR  WAY

All taxpayers with homestead exemptions 
to get extra $10,000 exemption ... probably

byJUANELL JONE5byJUANELL JONE5

Want to get an extra $10,000 exemption on your 
home's value for your school ad valorem taxes?
Then you need to vote YES for Proposition 1 on the 
upcoming Nov. 3 Constitutional Amendment ballot. 
The Texas Legislature is apparently so sure that voters 

will approve the amendment, that they instructed tax appraisal districts 
throughout the state to go ahead and figure the additional $10,000 
exemption into the 2015 ad valorem tax statements, according to 
information from the Lynn County Appraisal District this week.

“All taxpayers with homestead ex
emptions are receiving an additional 
$10,000 exemption for school tax pur
poses, on their 2015 tax statements 
that we are sending out this week,” 
said Marquita Scott, Chief Appraiser 
at Lynn County Appraisal District.

“Please look on the back side of 
your pink tax statement for informa
tion printed in a gray box, located 
above the 5-year tax history. This in
formation explains that your tax bill 
has already been lowered to include 
the additional exemption, and how 
much that dollar figure amounts to -

but it also states that this amount is 
contingent on approval by voters in the 
Nov. 3 ballot. If Proposition 1 does not 
pass, then all taxpayers will receive a 
supplemental tax bill in the amount 
of the discount that was based on the 
$10,000 exemption,” she explained.

Those who claim homestead ex
emptions on their school property 
taxes already receive a $15J)00 ex
emption. The additkMial $10,000 
exemption will allow a total exemp
tion of $25,000 off the value of their 
homestead. Tfiat $25,000 exemption is 
already reflected in the 2015 tax state

ments that taxpayers should receive 
this week, because legislators wanted 
the tax savings to benefit taxpayers 
this year (assuming that Proposition I 
is approved by voters in November).

Scott explained that the way Prop
osition 1 is worded on the ballot might 
be a little confusing, as it is quite 
lengthy.

“The first part of the proposition 
explains the increase in the exemp
tion from $15JX)0 to $25,000 -  this 
affects all homestead exemptions on 
scho<^ ad valorem taxes, regardless 
of the age of the homeowner, whether 
they are age 65 or over, or disabled,” 
said Scott. She added that those whose 
school taxes are frozen due to over-65 
or disability status would also get the 
additional exemption.

The wording in the latter por
tion of the proposition has to do with 
optional homestead exemptions by 
political subdivisions, and is a little 
confusing. Simply put, it means that a 
political subdivision (such as a county, 
city, or school district) that has already

adopted an optional residence home
stead exemption may not reduce or 
repeal their current optional exemp
tions if the new $10,000 exemption is 
approved. However, none of the cities, 
school districts or counties in Lynn 
County currently offer an c^ional 
homestead exemption.

Taxing entities (political subdi
visions) in other parts the state, 
including Lubbock County, do offer 
optional exemptions, and this word
ing simply means that they cannot 
take away those exemptions already in 
place.

The last portion of the proposition 
“prohibits the enactment of a law that 
imposes a transfer tax on a transac
tion that conveys fee simple title to 
real property.” Texas currently does 
not have transfer taxes on conveyance 
of real property. Proposition 1 would 
prevent the enactment of a new law to 
impoaa such a law.

Anyone who has questions about 
their tax statements should contact the 
Appraisal District at 806-561-5477.'
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LCN wants ghostly tales or fun Halloween photos 
for our third annual Ghost Edition • Oct. 29thl

Got a ghost story? O r want to make one up? O r create a fun Halloween photo? 
Send it by ensait (LynnCoNewsPpoka.com), by Oct. 26, for our third annual 
special spine-tingling ‘ ghost edition* of The Lynn County News on O c t  29.
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God’s
Clothes
Closet

OPEN at 9:00 am even  
1st & 3rd SATURDAY  

o f the month for 
those needing clothing. 

(Please use West entrance.)

T.\H0K.4
Church of Christ

2320 Lockwood

(Donations accepted any 
time in the outside bins.)

R. C. Curtis, Sr.
Services for R. C. Curtis Sr., 

S5, of Post were held at 2:(X) p.m. 
Saturday, October 10,2015 at the 
Post Church of Christ with Rev. 
Arthur Kelly of Pleasant Home 
Baptist C'hurch officiating. Burial 
was at Terrace Cemetery. He died 
on Thursday. October 1, in Lub- 
tHK'k

He was born on December 
d.'TiJTr iTT'Sfiiner. to John and 
Theola (Price) C'urtis. He mar
ried Johnnie l.amkin on Dec. 20, 
IU47 in Shiner. She preceded him 
in death on March 8, 2006. R. C. 
worked in the oilfield for many 
years until his retirement.

Siiirvivors include seven sons: 
Mac .Arthur Porter of San An- ' 
gelo. R. C. Curtis Jr. of Post, T. 
C. Curtis of College Station, Ray 
Curtis of lahoka, Charles Curtis, 
Tony C'urtis. and Bobby Curtis, 
all of Post; five daughters, Barba
ra Fields of Clovis, NM, Johnnie 
Pastram of San Antonio. Sandra 
MtMire of Post. Sylvia Mixire of 
Lubbock and Mary Clark of Aus
tin: 46 grandchildren and a num
ber of great, great-great grand
children

the owner and operator of J. Dot- 
son Trucking. Joel was a veteran 
of the U.S. Army.

Joel was preceded in death by 
one brother, Erik Zavala.

Thtyse left to cherish his 
memory are his children, Jennifer 
Dotson and Janet Dotson, both of 
Ft. Worth, and Garth Dotson and 
wife l-aShay of Portales, NM; 
mother, Virginia Zavala and hus
band Edward of Tahoka; brother, 
Shi Dotson of Tahoka;' fiance, 
Melissa Reese of Lubbock; four 
grandchildren, l^ameron, Kyriah, 
and Kendall Williams and2Sspcn~ 
Dotson; aunt, Jackie Stephens of 
Tahoka; uncle, Don Stephens of 
BrownwtKxl; and several nieces, 
nephews, and special friend, Jes- • 
se Sanchez.

Services were held at I0:(X) 
a m. Monday, October 12,2015 at 
Combest Family Funeral Homes 
with interment to follow at Taho
ka Cemetery.

Please celebrate the life of 
Joel by visiting www.combest- 
familyfuneralhomes.com. (PAll))

4~H plants tree . ..  Lynn cou n ty  4-H'crs aro pictured w ith Lynn County Com m issioner Larry Durham  
and Stevc^Odorizzl'wIth the Texas Forest Service, during a tree-planting project on the Lynn County 
Courthouse lawn. A  Bur Oak tree was planted on Saturday, Oct. 10. The tree was donated by Texas 
Forest Service. Tljp^^exas 4-H Youth Developm ent Program conducts one day o f service as a thank you  
to the compiuflTtles that support 4-H throughout the year. This year, the program is helping celebrate 
100 years o f Texas A & M  Forest Service conserving forests, trees and natural resources, and protecting 
property and citizens of Texas.

Great Principals
... During the Oct 
Bth school board  
meeting, Tahoka ISD 
Superintendent Dr. 
George M cFarland  
(left) presented the 
Gov. Greg Abbott, 
O ctober Principal 
recognition award, to 
all three o f the Tahoka 
ISD Principals -  from  
left: M idd le  School 
Principal Jeff Fleenor, 
High School Principal 
Jeff Perez, and 
Elem entary Principal 
Christa Ritchey.

Senior Citizen's Menu

Joel Wayne Dotson
Joel W'ayne Dotson, 53, of 

Tahoka passed away on Wednes
day, October 7,2015. He was born 
June 13. 1962 in Lamesa. He was

Oct. 19-23
M onday: Beef taco bake, 
Spanish rice, cauliflower, 
salad, country apple crisp 
TTiesday: Smothered pork 
chop, southwest potatoes, 
squash casserole, carrot/raisin 
salad, peaches

W ednesday: Baked chicken 
breast, Au gratin potatoes, 
peas & carrots, Waldorf salad, 
bananas
Thursday; Vegetable beef 
stew, zucchini squash, salad, 
apricots
Friday:,Chicken salad 
sandwich, macaroni salad, 
carrot sticks, watermelon

Please visit these lynn County Churches
N e w  H o m e

Charch of Christ
324 N. Main ■ Box 188 • Ntw Home. 1k 79383 • (806) 924-7579

MmiSTin: VKTOII ELLISON

BIbl* Class -  lOdW am 

Sunday Worship Sarvka -10:45 am 

Wadnasday Evaning Bibla Study -  7d>0 pm

W ils o n

.^ttihentn Ghurch
IM iB  Dicksaa • «niiaa.TX79381 • |8e6|628-4S73

Shoring Christ's metsMge c ffu fiv n ta  Md 
snivntion with ottr ammmnity nnd beyond,

TON DA FSEITAa, PUS
, SMdaySdMsI -RdlwSaiidiyWinMg-IMS*

W ils o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

16(h A Houston 5 t • Sox 136 • WHlon, TX 79381 
(806) 628-6471 • w w w.stpiuM isonxom

PASTOKi DAVID W. NONOE
i asi i ySdiaaltdSiEi • DMm Sarvka IfclSaai 

"FfTkerr Christ Serves People**

i Grassland Nazarene
cim rd^

2885 CR 25 • TshokaTT 79373 • W G 327-S65A S7-S65S 

PASTOR: Rav. Jamas MNtar 

Sunday School -  9:45 am
Sunday M om btf Worsivlp - 10>85 am 

S u n ^ t vanlng Worship - 4  pm

W l l o o n

First Baptist Churdi
C  l40313dia.-Baxr-1ll«MltTX79981««l«6l8433J 

MSCqgiOKLY MMHi

H e lp  A v a ila b le  
2 4 /7 /3 6 5
"Our help is in the name o f  the Lord, 
the maker o f  heaven and earth."

~ Psalm 124:8

A s we all know, life can 
be difficult - the stresses 

and strains of daily living. We 
all face difficult situations and 
circumstances. Sometimes it 
can be difficult for us to ask for 
help - especially from family, 
friends, or coworkers - to help us 
get through those difficult times. 
Our scripture verse reminds us 
that we have access to help any 
time, every time, every situation, 
24/7/365, in the Lord, in God, 
in Jesus; and, it's FREE! All we 
have to do is reach out to our 
Lord, our God, our Jesus in 
humble prayer. Praise be to God! 
Do you need a church home? Please visit 
one of the churches listed on this. page.

M ay the peace and love o f God, in Christ, 
be with you.
Curtis Schrader, Pastor
New Home United M ethodist Church

TAHOKA

S t  ThdSious 
Qa^oCic Qhufeh

South 4th A Avt. M • UhoU, TX 79373 
Olfia (806) 561-4436 > Rectory (BOG 561-4420

MUTONi N8V. nov aAOILLES 
DEACON: MT8 MNIAOtM

Me m  -  1 1 M  EM  S u n d if 6  pw  M M . a  Thw . 
RiiEry-69EiT1m.

CCIClEiiACEERtEnNm ImttEct-TpiiMM

BArarrcuiitcii
Corner of 4th & Smith • A tftor Larry JWacfdar 

"Serving tfie Corffor f00 yutrs* 
SEX TIC ES:

SniukySchool.......................................10:00am I
Sonday Worahip................................... 11:00 am
WadoMday Bibla Stady.................... .. 7:00 pm |
Wed. TonthAThildran'a Activitiaa.........7:00 pm j

Tahoka Trinity Qiarch
1925 UdMiN • liB m i • WMta • #N) 5CH317

Sunday Sdteel -  9)48 am  
Sunday Mmrninf WereMp -  1Dt4S am 

Sunday IvM ilng Wer«Mp -  8  pm  
Youth • Sunday! at 7 pm

Far a ffdEla Sunday ScRoaferOurcA, entStt-MMI?

F ir s t  B a p t is t  C h tire li
1701 AveK'lm tS47<Tahoka,TX7IS73 

(MG) 561-4557 • wwwibctaittiajoig 
MSTomaux Euuja
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County extends bank 
depository contract 2 years
by JUANELL JONES

Lynn County Commission
ers met in routine session Mon
day morning at the Lynn County 
Courthouse, with County Judge 
Mike Braddock presiding and 
all four commissioners present, 
as well as other county officials.

Commissioners approved 
extending the county deposi
tory contact with First Bank 
and Trust for an additional two 
years, to end in May 2017. The 
county is currently under a four- 
year contract with FB&T for 
the county depository, and is al
lowed to extend the contract one 
time for a 2-year period without 
taking bids.

A contract for data process-

Council hears 
presentation for 
smart meters

Tahoka City Council met in 
regular session Monday night, 
and j[ieard the first of several
presentations about options for 
smart meters for the city water 
system. The presentation was 
by HD Waterworks Supply, 
and City Administrator Jerry 
Webster told The News that he 
expects the council to hear pre
sentations from at least three or 
more other companies before 
making a decision on which op
tion to choose. With the fund
ing approved for replacing wa
terlines in the city, one of the 
requirements is that the city 
replace all water meters with 
smart meters.

In other business, the coun
cil approved the lease/purchase 
of a 2008 Caterpillar 623G 
Scraper, and authorized Web
ster to finalize the details on the 
purchase. Monthly bills were 
approved, and departmental re
ports were presented. Barbara 
Jaquess, representing the Car
ing Hearts organization, pre
sented a report on the volunteer 
group’s ongoing work at the city 
cemetery.

Mayor John Baker led the 
session, with council members 
Amy Preston, Jeff Martin, and 
Ray Box present. Councilmen 
Rudy Puentes and Johnny Rosas 
were absent.

ing services was approved with 
Local Government Solutions, 
L.P., and monthly bills were ap
proved. Monthly finance reports 
dating from Sept. 2014 through 
Aug. 2015 were approved.

County Tax Assessor Don
na Willis told commissioners 
that she had discovered where a 
$9,000 discrepancy in funds (not 
missing, but origin unknown) in 
that office had originated, say
ing that after researching she 
found that the issue dated back 
to 2007 regarding payments 
made to the county for credit 
card fees. Since 2007, she said, 
every time a customer paid for 
services at the tax assessor’s of
fice with a credit card, an addi
tional $3 fee was collected from 
the credit card user by the credit 
card company for the service. 
The total fees collected weekly 
had been reported to the tax 
office each week in a manner 
.that seemed to indicate the of
fice should pay that amount to 
county coffers in order to then 
be paid to the credit card com
pany. However, Willis said, the 
fees had already been collected 
by the credit card company at 
the time the credit card was 
used, and for years the tax of
fice has actually been overpay
ing the fees back to the county, 
which was why the figures did 
not add up. The question about 
the origination of the overages 
had been noted by county audi
tors.

“When 1 took this office," 
Willis told commissioners, “I 
asked three times for an audit 
to be conducted, but was told it 
wasn't necessary. 1 would just 
like to respectfully recommend 
to you, that whenever there is 
a change in elected officials in 
any office, 1 don’t care if it was 
your mama that was there, I rec
ommend you get an audit for 
that office!” she added.

V

DONATIONS
to the Lynn County 

Hospital District EMS are 
always greatly appreciated. •: 

LCD  DU , I n  1S1B,TNMhi, Ts
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5 ^ r a n s  Day Tribute
Veterans Day is a day set aside 

I ^ ^ n o r  those who have given so 
H )^h for our country. The City- 
< ^ n ty  Library wanted to honor 

veterans of Lynn County in 
n* special way, by holding the 1st 
rVeteran’s Day Tribute Challenge.

County students in grades 
fi-12 are to write a poem or a song 
honoring veterans that begins Oct. 
1^ and ends at S pm on Oct. 30. A 
pqze of $300 will be presented to 

winner of the challenge on Nov. 
-6tb. Alt entries inust be turned in 
tytth name, address, phone num
ber, grade and pa^e of school, and 
can be brought in of mailed to the 
library, but do not put in the drop 
bt)x. Rules can be picked up at the 
library. Real veterans will be judg
ing the challenge. The winning 
tribute will be in The Lynn County 
News and the O’Donnell Index- 
Press.

For further information, drop 
by or call the library at 561-4050.

Book Sale
The City-County Library will 

be.having the Fall Book Sale on 
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 22 - 
23, from 9am to 6pm. Donations 
of “gently used" books would be 
greatly appreciated. Expect some 
great bargains!
“ YiO ho ho and a package of gum” 

Perhaps that is not an exact 
t^uote from a pirate, but this year 
it'not only sounds different, it has 
new meaning. Lots of children up 
to 'and including 5th graders will 
have up to a “3 day treasure hunt”. 
They will come to the City-County 
1 Jbrary and pick up their loot bag 
itnd the treasure map that will lead 
them to the various businesses in 
Tahoka where they will pick up 
some loot (candy) during business 
hours. There are over 30 businesses 
oh the treasure map, 30-f places for 
the “little pirates” to get more loot. 
This is a safe alternative to Trick or 
Treating that the library has orga
nized for the children of Tahoka. 
■fhe library wishes to express great 
appreciation to the businesses that 
have come on board for the children. 

Job and Opportunities Board 
■ The City-County Library has 

available space on our Job and Op
portunities Board for posting jobs. 
If you are in need of hiring somc-

CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY
1717 M ain  St. •Tahoka  TX 

(Inside the l i f e  Enrichm ent Center)

one, you are welcome to post it at 
the library.

Veterans L is t  W anted
The City-County Library is in 

the process of compiling a list of 
names of veterans from the Lynn 
County area, which will, upon com
pletion, be housed in the Tahoka Pi
oneer Museum. We are seeking the 
names of veterans past and present 
that were bom here, raised here 
or chose to make this their home. 
We would like to have the name of 
the branch of the military in which 
they served. Sharing a piece of our 
history is a special thing, honoring 
those who gave us a future is even 
more precious. Please bring them 
to the library.

Flu  S h o t c lin ic  
se t a t Sr. C itize n s  
C e n te r F rid a y

Calvert Home Health Care 
will hold a flu shot clinic at the 
Lyhn County Pioneer Senior 
Citizens Center, 1600 S. 3rd, on 
Friday, Oct. 16, from 10-12 noon.

There is no charge for per
sons who are on Medicare, but 
must present card at time of clin
ic. Private pay for the 3-Strain is 
$20, and for the 4-Strain - $30.

For more information call 
the center, 561-5264.

Ready for ] 
treasure hunt...

Ethan Calvlllo Is ready 
In hIs pirate gear 

for tha City-County 

Ubrary's ‘^-Day 
treasure hunt” for 
children up to Sth 

grade. Children may 
coma to the Library 
to pick up their loot 

bag and the treasure 
map that will lead 

them  to the various 
businesses in Tahoka 
where they will pick 

up som e loot (candy) 
during business 

hours, Oct. 28-30.

Local woman’s research published In 
American Educational Research Journal

t, .■»'

Tahoka 3-D Band set for 
Region Marching Contest

This coming Saturday, 
Oct.17, at 3:30 p.m. at Lubbock 
Lowery Field, the Tahoka 3-D 
Band will compete at the Region 
16 U l t  Marching Contest. It is 
open to the public (with admis
sion fee)and all are encouraged 
to come support the Tahoka 3-D 
Band. All 2A bands earning a 
“I” will advance to Area the next 
Saturday,October 24, at Amarillo

Ready for a $300 kick... Daniel Hernandez prepares to kick a field 
goal for a $300 prize, prior to last Friday's home football game at Kelley 
Field In Tahoka. Daniel was chosen by Mary Contreras of Tahoka to try 
for the kick, after she had the wlitning game program to participate 
In the Tahoka Area Chamber o f Commerce field goal kicking contest. 
Daniel was a good pick, as the ball hit the west goal post arm and fell in 
for the $300 cash prize. TACC donors for the contest Included Lyntegar 
Electric Cooperative, Poke Lambro Telephone Cooperative, and Jolly 
Time Pizza. The prize gpes back to $10gfpr thp r<ext heme gam|.

Dick Blevins Stadium. The times 
will be announced later.

Last Saturday at Lubbock 
Lowery Field, the Tahoka 3-D 
Band competed at the Lubbock 
Westerner Marching Festival 
where in competition against 11 
other 2A bands, they tied for 3rd 
place with Abernathy. New Deal 
was first and Sundown second.

This year’s theme is “IM
PACT!” which is about a meteor 
hitting the earth. According to 
director Carroll Rhodes, in order 
to compete against the mega 2A 
bands in this Region and Area, 
the Tahoka 3-D Band has had 
to step outside its tradition and 
comfort zone and “stretch the en
velope.”

“The 3-D Band Council came 
up with the idea, of which at first I 
was reluctant, but they convinced 
me and I am so glad they did,” 
stated Rhodes. “In spite of be
ing a dark theme, the 3-D Band 
from beginning to end offers hope 
through the symbolic playing of 
cuts from the familiar hymn “It Is 
Well with My Soul,” he explained.

“Tahoka is noted for hav
ing the most people out support
ing their band, so we encourage 
everyone to come out Saturday,” 
Mid Rhodes. • • .

Dr. Cathy Box of Tahoka 
has been published in the Oc
tober edition oi the American 
Educational Research Journal. 
She authored an article enti
tled, “A Case Study of Teacher 
Personal Practice Assessment 
Theories and Complexities of 
Implementing Formative As
sessment,” which is the result of 
the research she began as part of 
her dissertation in the docUn-al 
program at Texas Tech Univer
sity. Her research focuses on the 
imfriementation of formative as
sessment in the classroom and 
its impact on learning.

Dr. Box is an associate pro
fessor in the School of Educa
tion at Lubbock Christian Uni
versity. She and her husbaild, 
Ray Box, are Tahoka residents. 
She also serves as the President 
of the Board of Trustees for 
Tahoka ISD.

The American Educational 
Research Journal publishes 
original empirical and theo
retical studies and analyses in 
education that constitute signifi
cant contributions to the under
standing and/or improvement of 
educational processes and out
comes.

Dr. David Boyer, Dean of 
the School of Education at Lub
bock Christian University, told 
The News that Dr. Box is an 
exemplary member of the LCU 
staff.

“Dr. Cathy Box exemplifies 
the values of Lubbock Chris
tian University. As a dedicated 
member of our faculty in the 
LCU School of Education she is 
engaged at every turn. Training 
educatCM ,̂ serving on the local 
Tahoka school board, actively 
leading in her church congre
gation, and yet still carving out 
time to achieve professional life 
goals such as this highly re
spected journal publication. We 
are proud df her and all that she 
represents,” said Dr. Boyer.

Dr. Box completed a Ph.D. 
in Qurticulutn and Instruction

DR. CATH Y BOX

with a specialization in math 
and science education from 
Texas Tech University in 2008 
and a Master degree in Mul
tidisciplinary Science from 
Texas Tech University in 2003. 
She is certified to teach grades 
6-12 science, and she taught 
high school biology and middle 
school science in the Tahoka 
Independent School District be
fore coming to Lubbock Chris
tian University in 2008. She 
currently serves as an Assistant 
Professor in the Education De
partment at LCU. She is the Re
gion 17 Director for the Science 
Teacher’s Association of Texas 
(STAT) and also serves aS an 
assessment consultant for area 
schools. Her area of specializa
tion is formative assessment or 
asseument for learning.
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Wednesday, Get. 21sf • 9:00 am-2:00 pm
at Lynn County Hospital

2600 Lockwood In Tahoka (COME in fHE m ain  front  entrance)

-  ' t h e  i M f i d  B lo o d  S c r v t e

from 1000 am-V.30 pm  ̂
onW

FREE TESTING THAT WILL BE AVAILABLE:
• Blood Pressure checks • Glucose & Cholesterol 

testing • Vision checks • Bone Density checks

A lso  available: • Mobile Memmogrdm

GET INFORMATION ABOUT:
• Dentdl Hedith • Nutritiondl Informdtion • Fitness Informdtion 

• Home Hedith Cdre informdtion • Mobile MRI • Leddership 
Skills • Medicdl Emergency A le rt Systems 
• Colon Cdncer Aw dreness • File of
Life Cdrds • dnd Much More!

a f o
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l lCredit
t e i t e id y, Farm ers Co-opI  A ssociation

f i f e iLynn County Farm Bureau
Lyu CMUty Aim  G lu 
m a u  C O U N T

(reported 10-13-15)

Texas Star Gn, Wilson/Union.....3,658
Farmers Coop, OTlonneii..........3,019
Woolam Gin, O'Donnell............1,903
Weils Coop Qn.................... 1,327
Farmers Coop #1, Tahola..........847
New Home Coop, Lakeview.........391
Gartyn (3in.......................  0
TOTAL BALES............. 11,145

Winner at State Fair ... Hagen R. M ontgom ery of O 'Donnell 
FFA showed the Reserve Champion Lightweight O ther Cross in the  
Youth M arket Barrows division of the State Fair o f Texas Livestock 
Show. Two other county youth (not pictured) also placed In the  
Youth M arket Barrows division. Bradon Cook, Lynn Co. 4-H, had a 
4th place, and Abby Franklin, O 'Donnell FFA, had a 6th place.

Tis the season ... it's cotton harvest time, and many area farmers 
are spraying defoliating chemicals to prepare for harvest. (LCN PHOTO)

Seven conslilutional amendments to 
be considered in November 3 Election

There are seven constitu
tional amendments that voters 
may consider in the upcoming 
Nov. 3 Constitutional Amend
ment Election. Early Voting will 
be conducted Oct. 19-30 (in Lynn 
County, cast ballots at the court
house). Following IS an explana
tion of these amendments, from 
the website www.votetexas.gov.
Proposition 1 (SJR 1)
SJR 1 -  Current law provides an 
exemption of $15,000 from the 
ad valorem taxation for public 
school purposes of a residence 
homestead. The proposed amend- 
meot would increase this exemp- 
tkia to $25,000, starting in the tax 
year beginning January I, 2015. 
In order to reflect the increased 
exemption on the homestead of 
person 65 years of age or oldo or 
a disabled person, the proposed 
ansendment would provide a re
duction to the current limitation 
on the total amount of ad valorem 
taxes. The proposed amendment 
would protect school districts 
from all or part of the revenue 
loss by authorizing an appropria- 
tioD of funds according to formu- 
lag set by the legislature. In ad
dition, the proposed amendment 
woCld authorize the legislature 
to prohibit a political subdivi
sion from reducing or repealing a 
homestead exemption adopted by 
the political subdivision. Finally, 
the proposed amendment would 
prohibit the imposition of a tax on 
the conveyance of real property, 
but would not prohibit the impo
sition of a business tax measured 
by business activity, a tax on the 
production of minerals, a tax on 
the issuance of title insurance, or 
a change in the rate of a Ux in ex

istence on January I. 2016.
The proposed amend

ment will appear on the bal
lot as follows; “The constitu
tional amendment Increasing 
the amount of the residence 
homestead exemption from ad 
valorem taxation for public 
school purposes from $15,(HK) 
to $25,000, providing for a re
duction of the limitation on the 
total amount of ad valorem 
taxes that may be imposed for 
those purposes on the home
stead of an elderly or disabled 
person to reflect the increased 
exemption amount, authoriz
ing the legislature to prohibit 
a political subdivision that has 
adopted an optional residence 
homestead exemption from ad 
valorem taxation from reduc
ing the amount of or repealing 
the exemption, and prohibiting 
the enactment of a law that im
poses a transfer tax on a trans
action that conveys fee simple 
title to real property.”
Proposition 2 (HJR 75)
HJR 75 -  In 2011, voters ap
proved a constitutional amend
ment to allow a surviving spouse 
of a 100 percent or totally disabled 
veteran an exemption from ad va
lorem taxatimi from all or part of 
the market value on the disabled 
veteran's residence homestead, as 
long as the surviving spouse had 
not remarried. The amendment 
did not apply to surviving spous
es of veterans who. died before 
2011. This amendment would ex
tend the exemption in such cases. 
The proposed amendment would 
apply only to ad valorem taxes 
imposed for a tax year beginning

lt*ll make you smiie!
No data capa or pricay ovaraga faaa 

to worry abouti
^raa installation with 1 yaar aarvica agraamant

on or after January 1,2016.
The proposed amendment 

would appear on the ballot as 
follows: “The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the 
legislature to provide for an ex
emption from ad valorem taxa
tion of all or part of the market 
value of the residence home
stead of the surviving spouse 
of a 100 percent or totally dis
abled veteran who died before 
the law authorizing a residence 
homestead exemption for such 
a veteran took effect,” 
Proposition 3 (SJR 52)
SJR 52 proposes a constitutional 
amendment to repeal the require
ment for the Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts, the Commissioner 
of the General Land Office, the 
Attorney General, and any other 
officers elected statewide to re
side in Austin, Texas, the state 

'capital. Under current law, these 
statewide elected officers are re
quired to reside in the capital of 
the State of Texas while in office. 
This amendment would not apply 
to the residency requirement for 
the Governor.

The proposed amendment 
will appear on the ballot as fol
lows: “The constitutional
amendment repealing the re
quirement that state officers 
elected by voters statewide re
side in the state capitai.”
Proposition 4 (HJR 73)
HJR 73 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would grant the 
legislature the authority to pass 
statutes to allow a professional 
sports team charitable foundation 
to conduct charitable raffles under 
the terms and conditions imposed 
by general law. The laws passed 
under this authority may provide 
that the professional sports team 
charitable foundation may use 
proceeds from such charitable 
raffles to pay reasonable advertis
ing, promotional, and administra
tive expenses. Any law enacted by 
this provision only applies to enti
ties defined as professional sports 
team charitable foundations on 
January 1, 2016. Additionally, 
any law enacted by this provision 
may only allow charitable raffles 
to be conducted at games hosted 
at the home venue of the profes
sional sports team associated 
with a professional sports team 
charitable foundation.

The proposed amendment 
would appear on the ballot as 
follows; ''The conatitatioiul 
■mendment antboiizlng the 
legislatnre to permit profea- 
sional sports team charitable 
fonndatlou to condnet chari- 
tabiem flcs.”

Local Profsssionalt
Y o u  ICnow S’ T r u t i
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Lynn County 4-H 
awards night 
honors members, 
volunteers

The 2014-2015 Lynn County 
4-H awards night was held on 
Monday, October 5, the first night 
of National 4-H Week. During 
the evening, 73 members were 
recognized for completing 153 
projects and competing in 85 dis
trict contests.

In special awards, four adults 
and businesses were honored for 
the work they have done in the 
Lynn County 4-H Program. Mar
la Cook was given the Outstand
ing Adult Leader Award. Maik 
Terry was recognized with the 
4-H Alumni Award. Bryan Reyn
olds was honored with the Golden 
Clover Award. Doug Melcher, 
representing Terry County Trac
tor, Inc. was given the Friend of 
4-H Award.

In Star Awards, Hayden Smith 
was presented with the Gold Star 
Award, the highest honor that can 
be received in the 4-H program. 
Brook Tyson earned her Silver 
Star and Lainee Cook received 
her Bronze Star.

“I am so proud of all of our 
4-H members, parents and volun
teers,” said Wendy Scott, County 
Extension Agent-Family and 
Consumer Sciences. “2014-2015 
was a great year for our program 
and that was evident by all of the 
persons honored on this special 
evening.”

For more information on 
the Lynn County 4-H Program, 
please contact the office at 
806.561.4562 or like us on Face- 
book at "Lynn County Extension 
and 4-H.”

nance.”
Proposition 6 (SJR 22)
SJR 22 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would add the 
right to hunt, fish and harvest 
wildlife, including by use of tra
ditional methods, in the Bill of 
Rights of the Texas Constitu
tion. This right would be subject 
to laws and regulations intended 
to conserve and manage wild
life aiHf to preserve the future 
of hunting and fishing. The pro
posed amendment would estab
lish hunting and fishing as the 
preferred method of managing 
and controlling wildlife in Texas. 
The proposed amendment is not 
intended to affect any law or pro
vision related to trespass, proper
ty rights or eminent domain, and 
would not prevent the legislature 
from authorizing a municipal
ity to regulate the discharge of a 
firearm in a populated area in the 
interest of safety.

The proposed amendment 
will appear on the ballot as fol
lows; “The coBsthiitioiuil 
amendment recognizing the 
right of the people to hnnt, fish, 
and harvest wildlife subject to 
laws that promote wildlife coa- 
servatioa.”
Proposition 7 (SJR 5)
SJR 5 proposes a constitutional 
amendment to dedicate a por
tion ot revenues from (1) the state 
sales and use tax, and (2) the tax 
imposed on the sale, use, or rental 
of a motor vehicle, to tjM State 
Highway Fund (SHF). Under cur
rent law, these funds would be 
deposited to the General Revenue 
Fund. Money deposited to the 
SHF is intended to be used only 
to construct, maintain, or acquire 
rights-of-way for public roadways 
other than toll roads; or to repay 
certain transportation-ielated 
debt.

The proposed amendment 
would appear on the ballot as 
follows; ‘*The coBstRathmal 
amendment dedicating certain 
sales and nae tax revenne and 
motor vehicle sales, nse, and 
rental tax revenne to the state 
hlghwagr fhad to provide fhnd- 
ing Ibr notooUed roads and the 
rednctloa of certain transpor
tation-related debt.”

Proposition 5 (SJR 17)
SJR 17 proposes a constitutional 
amendnnent which would increase 
Itrom 5J)(X) to 7,500 the maxi
mum total population threshold 
of a county that is allowed to con
struct and maintain private roads 
as long as the county imposes a 
reasonaUe charge for the work.

The proposed amendment 
will appear on the ballot as fol
lows: *The
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Star Awards... The 4-H awards banquet was held on Monday, 
Oct. 5. Pictured from  left are Star Aw ard winners Hayden Smith • 
G old Star Award, the highest honor that can be received In the 4-H 
progrem; Brook Tyson - Silver Star; and Lainee Cook received the 
Bronze Star.

i

Special 4-H awards-. Lynn county 4-H held their 2014-15 
ewerds night on Monday, Oct. 5, the first night o f National 4-H Week. 
In special awards, four adults and businesses were hotm ied for the 
w ork they have done In the Lynn County 4-H Progrem. Pictured from  
left are M arie Cook - Outstanding Adult Leader Award; M ark Terry - 
4-H Alum ni Award; Bryan Reynolds - Golden D o ver Award; and Doug 
Matcher, representing Terry County Tractor, Inc. was given the Friend-' 
of 4-H Award.
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Principals rBcognind m TISD Boartf;
Tahoka Independent School 

District Board of Trustees met 
in regular session last Thursday, 
Oct. 8, with Dr. Cathy Box, Board 
President, leading the session. 
Trustees Brenda Dotson, Matt 
Woodley, Qay Taylor and Scott 
Dimak were present, and trustees 
Jim Bingham and Abraham Vega 
were absent from the meeting.

Dr. George McFarland, Su
perintendent, recognized campus 
principals in honor of National 
Principals Month in October, 
thanking elementary principal 
Christa Ritchey, middle school 
principal Jeff Reenor, and high 
school principal Jeff Perez for 
their outstanding service to USD.

The board heard reports from 
campus principals and Athletic 
Director Brandon Hopper. Prin
cipals recognized outstanding 
teachers for the month of Septem
ber and the teachers recognized 
students they had selected as fol
lows;

Elementary -. Teacher Tiija . ' 
Wuensche and student Matthew ; 
Stone; ;

Middle School- Teacher Paige i 
Rivas and student Laliana Morin; ■ 

High School- Teacher Kay])-. ; 
Overstreet and student Triniti 1% 
Hamilton.

Representatives from Parl^j';’; 
ill. Smith, and Cooper did a fa
cilities presentation regarding' *< 
building options for the board (o ; 
consider in ongoing discussions ; 
about possible construction/re- • 
modeling options. .-j. ̂  •

During the4>ublic forum, Jann ; ! 
Ford, Jerry Ford, and Autumn I 
Franz addressed the board re-. ; 
garding the district’s drug testing ’. 
policy. ’ ' •

The board approved a resd- ; 
lution allowing 4-H activities 
through Garza County to be count- '. 
ed as extracurricular activities. • 
with regard to student absences. ’’ 

The next board meeting was  ̂ I 
set for November 12th at 6:30 pm.

LE6AL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to Chapter 59, Texas Property Code, TAHOKA MINI STORAGE-, 
UNITS, which is located at 1401 NORTH 5TH, Tahoka, Texas 79373 will hdid' ; 
a public sale of property being sold to satisfy a landlords lien. Sale will b^at 
1:30 p.m. on October 23, 2015 at Tahoka Mini Storage Units, Tahoka, Texts. 
Property svill be sold to highest bidder for cash.

UNIT #28 Mary Beth McKibben - believed to contain household items 
UNITS #43 & 44 Ed Pruitt -  believed to contain metal materials

Deposit for removal and cleanup may be temporarily required.
*SeUer reserves the right to not accept any bid and to withdraw property 

firom tale. All contents most be removed same day as the sale Contents include 
a household items.

NOTE: CONTENTS WILL NOT BE OPEN FOR VIEWING'UNTIL 
AUCTION DAY NO INQUIRY CALLS WILL BE ACCEPTED 42 rr . .

2 CAUSE NO. 2015PIUM)23
IN THE ESTATE OF |  IN THE COUNTY COURT
AM ANDA RUTH FLUD |  OF
DECEASED |  LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: NON RESIDENT HEIRS, MISSING HEIRS, AND UNKNOWN HElJ^I^ / 

ither interested persons >OF THIS ESTATE, and all other interested persons .
On October6,2015, Justin Don Fhid Tiled and Application for Independ^ •; • 

Administration, lasuance of Letter of Administration and Determination b f-t • 
Heirthq> of AMANDA RUTH FLUD, Deceased, in a proceeding styled In tBe'jl •. 
Estate of Amanda Ruth Fhid, Deceased, and bearing the number Cause Nol 
2015PR0023, in the Connty Court o f Lynn County, Texas. .-J -*• ̂

The Court will hear the application at 10:00 o’d ^ k  a. m. on the first Monijayl*!;. 
after the expiration of ten days from the date of service of this citation in I* 
courthouse of Lynn County, Texas. !-

All persons claiming to be the Nonresident Heirs, Missing Heirs, and i 
known Heirs of this Estate, and all other interested persons are commande<l80*> ‘i 
appear and answer at or before the time set for the hearing by filing a w ritM -'V  
contest or anssrer to the applicatioa should they desire to oppose or contest'if 

Failure to appear at the hearing may waive all interest in yon may have with 
regard to this estate matter. !****<!

This hearing is to determine the ^iptopriatencss of the requested adminq- ;**t' 
tratson and the heirs o f Amanda Ruth Fhid. *• >X

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY HAND A ND  SEAL OF SAID;::: 
COURTatofficeinTihoka, Texas, this the 8th day of October, 2015 ■:<

SUSAN ■nPTON, COUNTY CLERK *:•: 
LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS
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NEED A BUSINESS CARD? Or 
shower iaritatiou? Call the Lynn 
County News, 561-4U8, M Th, 9-5:30.

FOR SALE:
FARM 320 ACRES & HOME I
• JUST NORTH OF TAHOKA 
(12 Acres kikiaM d With Pivot 
1/E2 ante under^ound pipe.
43 Abes of Dry land,(hniter hss tow 
M isred  over the years) 140 acres o f Grass land to Cut and Bde or G iaie Cattle snd/or Hones. 
M e n  has baled many times over the years. Anwulnj 3837 $F Hone sMs on 5 aoes. Unbelievable 
Cadilscapin^PaiioJhige Oak, Pecan bees. Backyard Is A Vacation Pacadhell Home Has New 
Tlle,Wtood Fk)ors,CatpeLPaim, Light Flxttires,Ptumbln(WMer WeM Pump. Home Has A Goiyeous 
IMetal Daik Charcoal Shingle Rool 1 Bam Is A 100x40 And 2nd Ban Is 120x40With A 30x31 Shop 
has Foam Insulation. Home has a Stem) Shelter locaied bcMnd the backyard fence. Must Seeffl 
Listing l201S0Sd09.

CallJutKHIHngimfbraShmhig*W6.543.8530
D  .lel jud^iOingim(^Jtw.comEBiaMlUAMS«« A,i r V

W E  B U Y  O IL ,  G A S  & M IN E R A L  R IG H T S

L V  N
Immediate openings on 

various shifts at local LTC 
facility.

Must have State license. 
Competitive salary and 

benefits available for ftiU time 
employees. EOE.

For more iaformation caO 
oar AdmiBistrator at 

(806)872-2141

Or apply in parson at
tA R E K A m auK eani

1201 North 15th St, Umesa, TX

A M f  S
FOR SALE

2006
Eddie Bauer Edition
Ford Expedition

83,000 miles.
Call Monica Stephens 

806-577-5799

Tha Lynn Caonty Appraisal 
District bacceptinfappliatiMis 

far an offict dcrtcal dark.
Applicant must have a high 

school d^loma or its equivalency. 
Applicant must be proficient with 
Microsoft Office and Windows 
based computer applications, as 
well as other office machines. 
Applicant must have a good attitude 
and the ability to work well with 
public as well as <x>-worken in a 
small office setting.

Position entails knowledgeable 
practice of reporting, balancing, 
tax payments, data entry, money 
handling, problem solving, ability 
to research property information 
and maintain current filing system 
with acceptance of responsibilities 
involving both confidential and 
public information.

Seeking an individual who 
can handle a challenge, has high 
eth ical and work standards, 
well organized and dependable 
with professional appearance, 
attitude and communication skills. 
AppUctUions will b* accepted through 
November30,2015.

Applications may b« 
obtaiiwd at tha Lynn County 
Appraisal District locatad at 
161S Main Straat In Tahoka.

Tahoka ISD 
Substitutes Needed

hihokii LSI) is ill need oj siibstitiih’s.

Requirements for substituting are as follows: High 
School graduate or GED, Criminal History check is 
required and fingerprinting. Substitute pay is $60.00 

for non-certified and $70.00 for certified teachers.

PLEASE APPLY AT THE

Harvick Educational Building
2129 N. Main Street, 561-4105.

M E D I C A L  A R T S
HOSPITAL

LVN POSITIONS- Fulltime and PRN for Medical at the Preston 
Smith Unit. Work is performed under the direction of a registered 

nurse. Responsibilities will include providing patient care, assessment, 
planning, implementation, and evaluation of patients. We offer a 

competitive salary in addition to excellent benefits.
A p ^ a t:

Medical Art Hoapital 
Hnmaa Resonrees

2200 N. Bryan Ave« Lamesa, Texas 79331
www.mcdicilaitiliMBim.org

HthnMS
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1617N5th
IN TAHOKA 
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FOR RENT

**nircc frees*’
Spacious Floor Plan • 2 Bedrooms • 2 Bath • 960 it 

Furnished Appliances • Washer/Dryer • Covered Parld^ 
Pet Friendly • Fenced Yard ot Balcony • Eaet|y Effickat 
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Owls get last-second touchdown 

for heart-breaker loss for Bulldogs
by KENT ELLIOTT

The Tahoka Bulldogs lost a 
heart-breaking 38-36 decision 
to the Hale Center Owls Friday 
night. Owls quarterback DJ 
Ounn passed lor three touchdow n 
passes, including the last one, a 
6-yard TD pass to Trey Buxton, 
as time expired on the ckKk.

Tahoka jumped out to a 14-0 
lead in the first quarter as Britt 
LfKkaby scored in a one-yard run 
and then threw a 15-yard TO pass 
to Luke Flecnor Hadley Reyn 
olds added both extra points.

Hale Center countered with 
a 30-yard run by Zae Richards. 
Adrian Situentes added the [joint 
after try and I'ahoka led 14-7 at 
the end of the first quarter.

The Bulldogs increased their 
lead in the second quarter as

LtK’kaby scored in a 62-yard run 
and Fleenor added a one-yard 
touchdown run. Reynolds was 
successful in both extra point 
tries. The Owls answered with 
a Buxton touchdown catch of 91 
yards. At the half, Tahoka led 28- 
14.

Things tightened up as the 
Owls scored two touchdowns as 
Jayden Harvey ran for two yards 
for one score and Dunn ran five 
yards for the other one. Both point 
after conversions failed. Tahoka’s 
Fleenor ended the third quarter 
scoring with an 18-yard run and 
l.tK'kaby ran for the 2-point con
version. leaving Tahoka 36-Hale 
('enter 26 at the end of that quar
ter

Dunn led a furious 4th quar
ter rally as he threw a tive-yard

Whoa Nellyl ...
Tahoka's Ju*tyn M cCarty  

(58) brings dow n Hala Cantor 
quarterback OJ Ounn (12) for 
a sack in Friday night action. 
The Dogs travel to Floydada 

this w eek. 
(LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vtga)

From City Hall

touchdown pass to Josh Ramirez 
as well as the final touchdown to 
pmvide the winning margin.

With the loss, Tahoka’s sea
son record falls to 3-3 (0-1 in dis
trict). The Bulldogs will travel to 
Floydada this Friday night for a 
game against the Whirlwinds.

GAME AT A GLANCE
TAHOKA SCHOOL NEWS

Tahoka Hale Center
383 Total yards 407

11-17 Passing 19-32

128 Passing Yds 339

50-255 Rushing 25-68

15 First dow ns 17

Cross Country results
The O’Donnell cross-country 

meet was held on Saturday, Oct. 10.
Miranda Deleon ran for varsity 

girls and finished first for Tahoka, 
with a running time of 15:39.
Other runners and times include:

Caitlynn Adams, 1S:S1; Natalie 
Stice, 16:29; Garissa Lopez, 18:19.

In the JV division Marisa Ro
driguez ran and finished in 20:39.

Middle school results were 
Natalie Carrasco coming in first 
for Tahoka, running 13:30. Other 
runners were Amia Liendo-17:07; 
Kenzie Parks-17:17; Avery Rodri
guez-18:00; Faith Arce-18:03; and 
Azalia Rodriguez-l8:32.

LuMlfiU: The Type IV ceP 
will be closed Oct. 16-25 for 
maintenance. Our compactor t o  
been down for repairs and this 
has put us behind. The TVpe IV 
cell is the one used by the public 
for debris and construction mate
rials. We will reopen the Type IV 
cell on October 26.

Neighborhood Watch Pro
gram: The Neighborhood Watch 
Program began in the late 1960’s 
in New York. It involves everyone 
in the neighborhood watching out 
for any suspicious activity and 
reporting it to the police. The po
lice can’t be everywhere and need 
each and every citizen’s help in 
fighting crime. If you are inter
ested in starting a neighborhood 
vtatch group please contact Chief 
Reyna at 561-5255. He will assist 
in forming a watch group and in
struct you about what to look for.

WE’RE BACKING TNE

M M

Moving that line! ... a  lot of Tahoka Bulldogs 
provide a hole for Luke Fleenor (24) for a 1-yard 
touchdown. In Friday's night's action against Hale 
Center. Other Tahoka players here include Bruce 
Burleson (1), Nick Garcle (11), Kevin W hite (SO), 
Justyn M cCarty (58), and John Quinonez (54). The 
Dogs lost 8 close one, 38-36.

First National Bank of Tahoka 
Hudgens Pump 

Dr. Donald Freitag 
L)rnn County News 

Aurora Cooperative
Philip Mack Furlow

AttofiMy at Law

Starkey Lawn & Landscaping 
Mesa Pivot Irrigation 

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 
Walker & Solomon Insurance Agency 

Lynn County Farm Bureau

(LCN PHOTO by Abraham  Vega)
*-h'

W. Calloway Huffaker
Attorney at Law

Tahoka vs Floydada Whirlwinds
Friday, Oct. 16 • THERE at 7:30 p.m.

biter weekly for a diante to win $20!

vA ffU...
G et To K n o w  Y o u r  B u lld o g s

^  The RUNNER-UP
0 winner each week 

will receive
a Dozen DONUTS
for FREE donated b y ...

DONUTS

#62-MICHAEL FARRELL
Favonte pastime: PS3 • Hidden 
talent. I can play a little guitar • 
Favonte movie; 22 Jump Street • 
Favorite place you have traveled: 
Brownsville • What would you do 
with a million dollars? Invest in 
stocks and get more money

#76-TONY(jARCIA
Nickname: T-Bone • Hidden talent: 
I can cook • Favonte song/artist: 
“Animal I have Become” by Three 
Days Grace • What would you do 
with a million dollars? Give back 
to Tahoka • Who would you like to 
have dinner with? Larry Allen

#3-NICARCE
Freshman
#8-ALFREDO MARTINEZ
Junior
#22-ANDREW ALVAREZ
Junior
#77-JAVIER ZUNIGA
Freshman

■I-.

iEACH W EEK -  W INNER GETS 
^TBEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR

ALL entries in the football 
contest are eligible for tho

Grand Prize Drawlngt
You may win a

New HD-TV

Lynn County Hospital District 
Witt Butane

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 
Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 
Sinclair Heating, Cooling & Plumbing 

Pop Belly’s BBQ 
District Attorney Michael Munk 

Garlynn Coop Gin 
Tahoka Drug 

ThriftvKiy of Tahoka 
Wildcat Manufacturing 

PARCO Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 
Quick Stripe Paving 
Dr. Patrick Edwards 

Xcel Energy

. OBtrtes es^td hi Q’aAPrizeAzwiBg!
f ima f|giocBoi|lHtll^BNEnaor0 ties ccce)

CALL KENT FOK ALL VOUK 
[NSURANCF Nff̂ S!

Roxanne Cox
THal Attorney

Put an **X'* ill the team'i box you think will win. Pick $ won for the tie breaker game.
□ Tahoka at Floydada □
□ Anton at New Home □
□ Wilson at Nazareth JV □
□ Aiabafna at Taxaa A&M □
D Oregon State at Waahington State □
□ Louiavllla at Florida State □
D Waat Virginia at Baylor □
□ Iowa at Northwaatam □
D Oklahoma at Kanaaa State □
n Michigan State at Michigan □
D Nabraaka at MInnaaota □
□ Florida at L8U □
1------“ 1 TICBReAKia (WCK aCORR) ------ 1
l _ J  u s e  at Notre Dame ' 1 ____

MUnMInitiictliiiKi
MI4tM<«7».mi Nobile

i(bchiifSI22) 
• NEBCO Aalo M n ac t

g Icthicgt Cfwe^g 
* HeUe I m m  • l i i i i  * HTf 
g l̂ gĝ gĝ g ISgCBHNt  ̂Jtt SMt

LASr WEEH'S CONTEST WINNER:

ChooM I Secret Spomor 

Yow Name / Phone:

Olivia Rodriquez won ^20!
Runnrr up: Alke Hatchet won a dbeen donutti

|Wfra«re Com  b , aw Nm e QRm  to oUm [feur prta.)

lA s r i

G ip o u l and bring to Lynn County News by 6 P M . FRIDAY  

(YOU MAY U SE OUR O U T S lO t  DROP BOX -  OR  
M t e  Box 1170, TMwka TX 71871 p o M e i t a d  by FrMey.)

• Fenton InsuraniM Agency 
• Designs &  Daisies 

’ Farmers Cooperative Association #1

Â exas Farm Credit Services 
Crop Production Services 

Calvilk) Enterprises 
Tahoka Donuts 

FirstBank & Thist 
Capital Farm Credit 

Fenton Insurance Agency 
Oaiigns & Daisies
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